
爱谁谁 = 1-你是谁与我无关/2-你喜欢谁与我无关 

1-你是谁与我无关 

It is none of my business _who_ you are. 

爱TMD谁谁 

强调句 = It be(is/was) …成分… + that/who + 其他成分 

I am a teacher. 

It is a teacher that/who I am. 

It is I that/who am a teacher. 

到底，究竟 = TMD = 强调句 = 脱裤子放屁 

You are somebody. 

Who are you? 

You are somebody. 

It is somebody who you are.  

Who is it who you are? 

It is none of my business who it is (who) you are. 

嫁鸡随鸡嫁狗随狗 

It isn't somebody who you are. 

Is it somebody who you are? 

你去哪？ 

Where are you going? 

It is none of my business where you are going. 

你TMD=究竟/到底去哪与我无关 

Where are you going? 

You are going somewhere. 

It is somewhere that you are going. 

Where is it that you are going? 

It is none of my business where it is that you are going. 

你TMD爱稀罕谁稀罕谁。 
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It is none of my business who it is who you love. 

Why is it that you hit me? 

2-你喜欢谁没关系/无所谓 

It doesn’t matter. 

It doesn’t matter (…). 

It doesn’t matter who you love. 

你TMD喜欢谁没关系 

who do you love ? 

You love somebody. 

It is somebody that/who you love. 

Who is it that you love? 

It doesn’t matter who it is that you love. 

Who is it that you love? 

=Who on earth do you love? 

what did you buy? 

It is none of my business what you bought. 

what is it that you bought? 

It is none of my business what it is that you bought. 

My mother said, “When is it that you will leave?” 

“It is none of your business when it is that I will leave.” the son answered. 

if不引导位于句首的主语从句 
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1-In learning English enough practice is very important. 

15-5=10(7/8-9/10) 

-》句法思维，连词 

2-It is very important that we should do enough practice in learning English.15-5=10(9/10) 

I got what I want. ->What I got is what I want. 

3-What is very important in learning English is that we should do enough practice.15（11-12/13） 

4-What is increasingly essential in learning English is that we are supposed/expected to do 

numerous practice.15（13/14）-》地道的表达形式 

5-What matters most in learning English is numerous and essential practice. 

15 

essential(important) / beneficial (helpful/useful) 

essence 

interviewer 面试官 

interviewee 被面试的人  

trainee 训练生 

employee 雇员 

老李：912347799 

璇姐：2050574419 

spotted 

spot  n. 点；v. 看见 

adj. spotted 有斑点的；spotless =clean 

1-After all, ___spotting___ (spot) tigers merely confirms their beauty; tracking them can make you 

aware of something more. 

merely = only 仅仅 
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confirm 证明，证实 

n->adj./ns X 

v->谓语/非谓语 

n个连词，n+1个谓语动词 

网校课堂 app 

shabby 破败的，破旧的 

muddy 泥泞的 

adv. ->adv/adj/v./句子 

2-The floor was _______ (spot); the table and chairs were burnished bright.  

3-3-The house had huge, ______ (spot) clean rooms. 

direct-》director ；direct adj. 直接的 

indirect 间接的 

direction 方向->One Direction    

upon doing= on doing 一…就… 
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